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plished hy men who were alle to do things and who sacrificed
their business, their time, their iamilies, and offered th?ir lives
to their country in its hour of peril. j

bows a growth of eight winch In a s.ngl day w.grow to a height of ie
by 1telf It can furnlik Ioc.

quite a llkln for Pussy fool" be-

cause of his plucky thatior dur-
ing the trouble In England wbkh
implied In the loss of one of his
eyes; but that does not blind
th4u to the fact that he Is a dan-
gerous foe to whlky. If Scot-l- a

rid roes dry, the beer barrons
'of England will tremble. !
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Cgl. E. M, Houee baa contrib-
uted $500 to tbc Cox campaign
fund. But will he --vote for Cox?

In this country It

volved) admit this as a necessity;
and such Democratic independent
papers as the New York Times
and the Sprtogfield Itepubllcan
take almost the same position.

Ho. alt and Johnson are a? much
out of date as Jeff Davis would
be.

They are not round Republi-

cans nor Democrat; they are Bo-

rah and Johnson. Will the Re-

publican organization support
them or the rank and file of the
people? Indianapolis News.

. ...... . i..oi. tii t n rf rornihii. The republic of Panama has a

to have Its sreaiest value t,
r.Iture waklnr. but an orle"
build an entire home fron
Lamboo and lle kappllj ever tl.

J

Swedish gymnastics to Umber his
acceory ruuscUs? Who shall
say. as the boy limps to bed. that
a Jolly spree of folk dancing
wo jM make a new man of him?
Who Is to hold him up on lb way
fror.i the bara to Ibe boue and
ak him why he is letting his
ithmir Inrtinct go to M-ed-?

Maybe there is a lot in Ihl Alt'
cilery of the rural lad's lack
ot neuro-muMrul- ar

If there I, how many more pris-
oners would Alvln York have
brousht in on that hUtcrie oc-

casion if he' had been good and
rythmic Instead of Wing a muscl
bound rnfctic? A whole German
uivision. we tnppon.

months ago. The federal board
fur vocational training has nearly
uO.Ooo students in training. It
raa acted upon virtually every
case which has come before it for
consideration.. Since last April
the personnel" of the board has
done a great work and it now
seems to merit well the support
end ' confidence pluced in it.
American Legion Weekly.

cation of all news dispatches credited to it onnot otherwise credited ncw president. I ncle Sam will
A GHASTLY IlKCOllD.in this naner and also the local news published herein. I follow suit on the morning of

if J Hendricks. Manager March )4. 1 921.
MAKF.S PIlOGRtXH.Stephen A. Stone. Managing Editor

Rainh mover '. .Cashier Cox wduld disagree with the.Manager Job Dept.Prank Jaskoskl. idea, but the newspapers that are
DAILY STATESMAN, aerTed by carrier In Salem and suburbs, 16

cents a week, 60 cents a mouth. SCOTTISH REVOLT.quoting him. as little as possible
are doing him a service.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, $6 a year; S3 for six months;. 60 cents
a month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of

Gerard, who Is

An Knrlis!) pianoforte profes-
sor has beaten the world's record
with 11') hours nonstop playing.'
The previous record was held by
a New Zealander with 1'lS hours.

The professor acknowldged his
congratulations with bows and
smile, but handshakes were ta-I'o- o,

owing to the benumbed state
of bjs hands. -

Doubtless, the professor was en-

titled to his congratulations, but
we can't help hoping those piano
marathons won't become general.

IS year,
THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, tne great western weekly farm paper, collecting the Democratic cam

will be sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the paign fund, says: "I need about ;i:nvi; iiomkh.

Porto Rlco'forlgn trade to,
exceeds, S20.00.0iQ yttr
which is a large com when tat
population and other factors tr
ctntldered. The sugar eiponj of
the islands were about tlOt.Ofts,.

0 and this, of coarse. wt tlgreat Item. Rut Torto Rico U
nnmbers ot Industries which art
being developed steadily and tat
island Indicates a proupcrlty t&u
! a good advertisement for ttguardianrhip of Uncle Sam. for
to Rico will be a fnll-fledg- ed iuuone cf these days.

Dally Statesman.) Same here,a million more.
Jimmy. Exchange.SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; accents for ilx months; 26 cents

for three months.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two. six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays

The Scottish Communist out-

break seems to have been a fliv-
ver, but there is another kind of
tevolt under way which is de-

clared to be growing in strength
it is the rebellion against whis-

key. Those who want a wee
drappie and the ones who don't
wish It quite so wee, are putting
up a vigorous fight for their
liquor, but they are said to have
arrayed against them the power-
ful vote of the women, who have
found an ally in the Socialist

Tbc Spanish parliament hasand Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid in advance, il.Zft); 60 cents

The giant edible bamboo Is be-

ing Introduced In some of . the
watery sections of the outh and
Ij expected to Indicate sonic Talue
in' Industry. In Japan and tho
Orient this bamboo sometime

The political honors or the vic-

tory for women may be shared
by the two parties, but there ap-

pears to be little doubt that the
practical benefits will be reaped
more largely for the Republican
candidate. The male voter may.
nqw get busy instructing the fem-

inine portion of his household of
the vot'ng age whom to vote for
nnd how to mark the ballot. The
latter advice will be received, but
as for the former, there will be
an awakening of husbands and
fathers to the Independence of
thought and; action by the wo-

men In their use of their new po-

litical powers. Baltimore

been dissolved by. King Alfonso.for six months; 26 cents for three months. The 'endurance of the competitorPresient Wilson would Just loveELEPIIONES: Is not the only factor In the case.to do that with the American
'

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 683.

, Job Department, 683.
Society Editor 106. rtll'XTHY HOY'S DKFF.CTS.

Sam Com pert says Senator ..ar- -Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
party north of the Tweed.

ding is a "nice, respectable gen-

tleman."- Some of the qualities
desirable in a president.

Women are numerous in Scot

The country boy is off his
form. We have this from a re-
port made by the committee on
recreation and rural health to the
National (Country Life confer

land and the majority of them
IT IS TIME, AND HIGH TIME are counted on the dry side, theCandidate Christensen says he

ence. The laa on tne tarm aoswill; carry three states this fall. T
workers for which are confident
that their votes will overwhelm not have the neuromuscular cov Chamberlain has been United States Senator from Oregon, Weli there are the states of un OUT OK DATE.
those of the sbipworkers. railroad ordination that he should. .Hismisrepresenting ine people oi mis great, nepupuean state, direst and disorder; but where is

twelve years. ; . . the other one? men and employes of large Indus-
trial concerns who are faithfullyIt is pitiable to find in all that time he has done nothing to
standing by the distilleries. .which his mends can point wun pnae, wnnoui resorung io ue- - p. w. Galbraith Jr., of Clncln- -

Senator Ho rah continues to
talk of the league as unlAmeri-can.- "

He seems to be unconscious
that the United States will by
force of circumstances beyond Its

One curious thing about thisCClDt and misrepresentation. , . nati. has been elected national
The latest is to place a halo around his head because of the I commander the American Le--

wonderiul compulsory draft act passed by uongress, and under inere ai-mi-

whiskey ''revolt" in Scotland is
that the wets complain that it, is
being run from the United States.
They say that America is not con

control have to become a party i t x-- a--
which the array was secured that fought the world war to a sue- - onio would iiite to have? to, a league regardless of the elec-

tion results.cessful conclusion.
r A Chairman of the Committee on Militarv Affairs of the! The local run on the supply of

Wye shall not make a separatepennies is said to be due to theSenate, Chamberlain introduced this bill. peace with Germany.
r I i irIt is the most autocratic bill that has ever been enacted into 1 action of IDtmocrats trying to

We shall make peace on terms
la hv Cnnvre of the United States or the. world r "match the president" In their agreed to by all the allies.

work " overdevelops the major
fundamental muscles to the ne-

glect of the accessory muscles.
In the army the youths reareif
in the country were slow in learn-
ing' to play. They were behind
the city boys In forms of activity
requiring the. action of the whole
bodyj"

What's to be done about It?
The committee recommends games
which involve the free use of the
entire body, which require pre-

cision, of action and which em-
ploy the expression of the ryth-
mic Instinct. . Group games, or-
ganized athletics and folk dancing
are remedies suggested.

Rut who Is going to accomplish
this reform? When the young
farmhand has wound up a day's
work In the hay field by milking
eight cows and making things
tidy for the night, who shall lure
him or compel him to Join in

Perhaps it was necessary to resort tp such means to secure j campaign contripuuons.
an army, but it so, it is, not a very high commentary on tne
natriotismof the citizens' of this retmblic. F of prunes will be the Sa- -

tent to try to have finger in the
Irish pie, but wants to dictate
whether or not Scotland shall
drink whiskey. That is merely
frothy talk indulged In by the
wets as they blow their pewter
mugs in the public houses, which
is the Scottish name for what
Americans used to call saloons.

Glasgow, a stronghold of the
wets and yet claiming a consider-
able number of drys. insists that
W. E. ('Pussyfoot") Johnson, the
American prohibition leader

'T..4 i la v. n .i 1 . ...AvJa wiAncu.A no nnil.i nnnca ifo o , ti nf n I lem slozan nazes of tomorrow'sUUI l i. 13 um 'J ouvua" uinsiu c 03 uuiu K.a u ia uu '"I Statesman. It is not late tosponsor it with pride; : . too

And then we shall go further
and preserve the peace as made.

This puts us into the league.
We shall be party to the adjust-

ment, and we shall nave a league
with proper reservations. Many
Republicans, (and by these we
do not include the Pacific coast

Hpwever, it is claimed that this law1 proved to be constitu-- 1 " p your nana, u you nave

44 Where othir ranges keep you broke.
The Lang will save by burning smoke"

Peoples Furniture Store
Factory Distributors

Wholesale Prices
271 North Commercial Street Thone 7M

tional and hole proof i ' anything of importance to say

That it rpnnitP.1 the TvAnnU nnA rostnrel ennfwlpnee that 1 aDout tne prune industry. UUt
enabled to en before the world a united npoole. it will le too late after today.

senator who defeated Mr. Hughes' ' '

: All rieht: for election four years ago and some Scots call him agitator IsWhat are, the facts as to its authorship! The wlfe of Senator Harding is
As early as January. 1917. the war department had been an om-tasnton- ea woman. &ne nas brought all the ills on the Re--1 conducting the fight from this

publican party that that action in- - side of the water. . They havewarned by the President that war was coming, and to get ready, seni w uovernor coonoge a
It had been decided, presumably by the cabinet, that we would buckeye taken from a tree in her
need the entire manpower Of the country, and that a draft act yard at Marlon and told him to
would be. neceasarv ! - keep it in his pocket to ward off

No man was found in the government circles with sufficient me rneumausm. ne is aoing so.

legal taient to drait sucn a.iaw, to pecome at once worsauie anu
to stand the test of the courts. I President MHlerand appears to

J
' So a number of prominent attorneys were drafted from civil be all right. He has had some

iiie ana Riven commissions in tne uuage ivavocaie s aepanraeu-.- . i aistinguisnea preaecessors in
Among these was Nathan William MacChesneji, a promi-- 1 Thiers, MacMahon, Grevy, Carnot,

I nent attorney of Chicago, a former vice president of the Amer--1 Perier, Faure, Loubet, Faliieres,
lean -- Bar Association, and at that time a Brigadier Ueneral oilPoincare andDeschanel But we
the. line in the Illinois National Guard. He was compelled toldo not understand that Alexandre
resign this commission in order to render 'the service required J MHlerand claims that he looks HOof him, and.did so with great reluctance, as he is a fighter, and I like Lincoln
1 An itAd Jthnvo all thiners to Mmmand a hricade. at the front. But I

. i . . . , r .
' aj 1 A n I K

ine need was urgent, so ajoi. jiiacvnesney consemeu, auu was i Governor Cox ought to have I IV 1

commissioned a Aiajor in tn.e iuage Advocate s aepanmeni. known better than to talk about cVlPrices on ShoesHe went to Washington, and was at once.placed in charge oUrarchies in-th- e hail where he. t - m J . tTT? a l il l.f ",a a Jl I T
01 tne drawing oi a drait aci. wun me eP i assistants, auuiwag nominated at San Francisco
Wltnout even ine Knowledge oi oenaiorj unamoeriain, ne urew jsome of his hearers who attended
the aet, and had it ready for presentation to Congress when war 1

the convention there might think TAKE DROPWas declared. O I he meant Mr. Murchr. Mr. Ilren. 1 1 1 .1 J . X f .1 1 J 11 Iu was piaeea, ov ine war uepanmeni, in mt nanas oi me nin Mr. Tarnrt and Mr. No- -
Senate Committee on Military Affairs, and was introduced, with j gcnt Kansas City Times

... ..... ... .. . iAfter it became a law. its constitutwnauty was attacKed.i --hen cox is 'beaten in Novem
and Major MacChesney was ordered by the war department to I r we ghaU pr0bably see a re-defe-nd

it. He twice Urgiied the question before the Supreme vlTal m Democratic circles every--
Court of the United States, and the, court declared it constitu-lWQer- e Cf the 'Jacksonian and Jef- -. i . .... - I . . T7 li

&m it

i

Upon advices from oar factories several months ago relative to the
coming drop in the price of tanned hides, we forestalled our heavy
baying until the new prices took effect
With the comparatively small stock we have at the present time doe
entirely to the prosperous season just closed we are in a position to
quote the reduced prices now prevailing in the shoe market, as Oc-

tober deliveries are coming forward based on the present low market
conditions. ,

Women's Black Kid Lace Shoe, walking heel, me

nonai ana a proper measure. fcrsonian Influences. - Democracy
: MacChesney was promoted to Lieutenant-Colone- l and sent wm once more e defined in the

to Prance, where he became. Assistant Judge Advocate General terms which for many years were
of the American Expeditionary Forces on Ueneral -- Pershing's thundered from the stumps all
staff. ... . :s
I: And this is themeasiire for which Chamberlain is given saee of Monticeiio and he hero
credit and for which he should be returned to the United States jof the Hermitage will once more
benate to mis-represe- nt' the people of Uregon I rule their party from their urns.

it is time and high time men were elected to these important
t - ! . . i . .1 i l m. . , . ' i.uuiiTs wuu win iu itivv reurcAcui me urupie ui iiifir siaie, wuwi New Jersey has nassed a Hum

will not imagine themselves such lofty characters as to forget ber 0f iawg aimed at the housing
entirely 4ne state they represent, and not try to secure re-eie- c- nrobiem. The moet imoortant of

dium weight sole, all sizes and. widths. i

'

; $11.00tion by stealing their thunder by taking credit for work accom- - these measures exempts from tax
ation for the next five years all v

Vthe dwelling houses to be erected
during that period and glees the Girls' Walking heel shoe, merlium weight, welt
assessors the right to in-juir- e into

If You Make No WiU
sole in black calf skin.

All sizes and widths.

the amount of rent paid by ten-
ants, with authority to add to the
assessment any . excess profits.
Perhaps the Oregon, legislature
might lend a hand in the same Priced $7.75'way at its session this winter.

A great deal of satisfaction may

The Law requires Immediate distribution of
your property. Regardless of loss, your business
must be terminated and your affairs closed., Re- -

gardless of the folly of giving property Into
perienced or extravagant hands, the principal must
be forthwith divided among your heirs and next

ln. ,
'

; ;- -

:.. V ..

Men' Brown Calf Skin English last, welt sole,
very dressy.be derived from the fact that the

general situation of the disabled
ce man is several hundred

per cent better than it was a few i
FUTURE DATES.If You Make a Will

Ortobrr 13 Wi Q..t TT

lilM. former Cnitrd Sutrc senator fren
auninfton, tpk t nnory.
October 15. Friday CVuatr Y.M.C A

mnnuoi, SaUra.
Ortobr l. 8tordy FootlaH.

Tl. Chemawa.

Priced $8.50
Boys' Black Calf Skin, welt soles, sturdy for every j

day wear.

Priced from $4.85

Buster Brown Shoe
Store

Ortobar 20, WMbndmj (pn Forara
Biertinc of ftalcm Comncrria eub.October 23. Saturday Football. Salemhiph aebool va. Silrertoa fcigb srbool

! Yoa decide the method of distribution. Wheth-
er your wife or some of your legatees will be best
protected by receiving a stated income for a cer-
tain period, or for life, Instead of receiving the
principal in cash. Whether your business or in-
vestments shall be continued for a time to prevent

'

sacrifice. '

Only by making 4 will and appointing a trus-
tee, can you make such wise provisions.

A corporate trustee and executor has many
advantages over. an individual.

Your lawyer will explain.

Kotwlur X. THMtadav Ttm Am -

XaTcmber . Ratarriar Pnnik.tl veil-
lamwta Pacific Unirersity at Foraat

aowaMr II. Thtradar Football.
high acboat ts. aicMinaTiUe. at fca--

iem.
Kovrabcr IS. Tnesdav rMK.ti a.

Um bigh school vs. Dallas high school, st
125 North Commercial StreetNorembcr lg. TbnradaT Puk.D Wit.

Capital National Bank
Ismetta ts. College of Pget 8onnL atTaroma. .

fNoTcmber 20. Saturday Football 8a- -

scsooi ts. tageae high school,at Eogeae.Trust Department
SALEM ...:; ;; OREGON SoTember 20. Saturday Football. Si- -

'" ' acoooi Ta. Lageae high school.
NoTembe'r 2 V Thursday Football. WilUmette ts. Wbitmaa college, at 9alem.(More about wills In this space tomorrow) Temter 25. Thartutay Football, Sa-

lem high school ts. Tho- - Dalles high
scbooL at Tfaa Dallea.

AOTemooT 2r Thrsday Tbaalagirlag


